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I THE STORY THUS FAB
If ThHIp WhUtt.ifrr, worklnr partner of

MWmrqr controlllnr the fifth ftttini1y of
J mttmerutis Ink under n pruvlR.oiml II
I nnie siren by the Canadian tiotrrnment' 0n4 hlniMlf opposed tijr nn unknown
i meiny And Rends for Grcfson. nn nrtlt
J friend to rome nnd help him nut. The
I one cine they have to the my M err In a

JHter aldreMed to lord tttihuih I,ee.
f VreOon ben Inn t rue nbntt n local
I beaatj nnd dr..w n ftke'rh nf hrr. Hhltte

tifnrn t r BTIlMtn llrnkfttv. H fiirtltfr
sweetheart, dnukhter of hU partner, tind
irmamauiy thousand or mum awiw
laMn'i monttnn th fPt tfl (iremon... ..T ' - '. " VI ia ne ifHte tie ranin ann n- -

I w.tij ha. irlA ft lmlfhrd. n WhltC
rl nnd a wolfliouml, He falls In ore ultJi

lTii re.uUe Jeanne who Boe forward
to treet Lr. Eileen nriiln trim her spells
on rnuip.

1 CHAPTER
10ULD It bo that alio had ugcom- -

'Jyf ponied her father becau-t- he
I'Phlllp Whlttemorc was in the north7

Tha thought drew a Blow flush Into
,Tiis face, and hla uneasiness Inert ased

when ho knew that she waa looking
J at him. He was glad when It came

tlmo for cigars, and Eileen excused
i herself. Ho opened tho door for her,

told her that he probably would
not seo her again until morning, as
ho had an important cngugement for
tho evening. She gave him nor hand,

and for a moment he lelt tlio clinging

of her fingers about his own.
"Good night," she wnlspercd.
"Good night."
She drew her hand half away, and

.then, suddenly, raised her eyes
straight to his own. they were calm,
quiet, beautiful, nnd yet thcro camo

a quick little catch in her throat as
he leaned so close to him that she

"' touched his breast, and said:
"It will be best best for eveiy thing

everybody If you can IniUence
-- father to stay at Fort Churchill."

Sho did not wait lor him to reply,

but hurried tow.ud her room. For a
'moment I'hllip stared alter her In

Amazement. Then ho too.t u step as

if to follow her, to call her back,

the impulse left him as quickly as It

came, and ho rejoined Uriaw and

the factor.
He looked at his watch. It was

jeven o'clock. At half-pas- t seven he

hands with the two men, lighted
flfi-Vho-

ok

fresh cigar, and passed out Into the
"night. It was early for his meeting

with Pierre and Jeanne, but ho went

down to the shore and walked slowiy
In the direction of the cliff. He was

till an hour early when he arrived

at the great rock, and sat down, wltn
his face turned to the sea.

It was a white, radiant night, such
as ho had seen In the tropics. Only

.here, in the north, his vision reachcrt
"to greater distances. Churchill lay

JIfeless in its pool of Heir, the ship

hung like a black silhouette In the dis-

tance with a cloud of smoke
rising straight up from its funnels, an 1

spreading out high up against the
sky, a huge, ebon monster that cast

its shadow for half a mt'e over the
bay. The shadow held Phl'ln'-- eves.
Now it was like a gleantle 'n-- e nnw

of .it

nmwhc-- e

north .1v. nM!Wim'"1!l
11KI5 a. ipunmt:! ,..,-- .

BpIHf.v'rflm ii rotP"t n t!
Then the ftkH of if """ brnVen

From thf end of tbe s'ndnw
rwchPd almost to the li- - of 'e rl'ff

which Philip sit tho-- e rnme n

sound was a near rne'n'Me sound
that left the v'l.ratlon of teel In th
air and Ph'lin leaned over the edee of

tha rock. Below him the shadow was
broken into a pool of rlpnllng star-

light. He heard the faint dip nf pad-di-
'

and buddenly a canoe shot from
tho shadow out into the clear light of
the moon and stars.
; It was a Urge canoe. he could
make four figures. Three of them
were paddling; tho fourth sat motion-

less In the bow. They passed under
Mm swiftly, guiding their canoe
ihat It was soon hidden in the shelter
of tho cliff. By the faint reflections
cast by tho disturbed water. Philip
saw that tho occupants of the canoe
iad made an effort to conceU thenr

.pelves oy rouow.ng mo u,
dense Only tho chanco sound
had led him to observe them.

Under ordinary circumstances th
passing of a strango canoa at night
would have had no significance, for!
Jtlm. But at the present tlmo it trou- -

Wed him. The manner of Its approach
through the shadow the strange quiet

tf its occupant the stealth wit i which
.they had shot the cano, under he cliff

all "unusual. Could the Incident
'have iwythlns ao wun jeanno ana
IPierre?
' He waited until he heard tiny
i ti tt ,.!. IIkIiIa i Via., Iin1f.1inm.oeu in ma wi;ii mm.v ....-...- .

;and then he set out slowly over the
jijioonllt rocks to the north. Jeanne

. fand Plerro would surely come from ,

that direction, it was impossioie io
'imlss them. He walked without sound
In his moccasins, keeping close to tha

Jcllff so that ho could look out over tho
'bay. Two or hundred yards

'beyond bis rock the Eoa-na- ll

swung in sharply, disclosing tho open
water, llko a still, silvery sheet, for a

5 mile or more. Philip scanned it for
. the canoe, but as far as ho could see

theye was not a shadow.
j7 For quarter of a mile he walked

"'over the rocks, then returned. It was
o'clock. Tho moment had arrived

for tho appearance of Jeanno and
i rlerTe. Ho resumed his patrol of tho
J cliff, and with each moment his ncrv-- '

What Jeannoincreased.S ousness
- faiied him? What If she did not come

to tho rock? Tho mero thought mado

his heart sink with a suddon painful '

5 throb. Until now the fear that Jeanne
mtfrht disappoint him, that she might

inoUKeep tho tryst, had not entered
his head. Hla faith, in ims gin, wnom

'' he had noon but twice, was supreme.

f A Jjecond and a. tniru timo no pa--

Vtrolled the quarter mno ui cu. b--

lis) watch tinltiea tno nau-uou- r bhu jio

,w that tho last minutes or tno an- -

atad time had come.
?"xfc t'hlr1 and lasl t,mo ho went be"

tho quarter-mll- o limit,

i white distances beyond. A low

'WM rising iroiu 1110 ufj

By

rustled in the spruce and balsam tops
of tho forest that reached up to tho
barren whiteness of the rock plateau
on which ho stood; under him ho
heard, growing more nnd more dis-

tinct, tho moanlm wish of tho swell-
ing tide. A moment of despair pos.
scssed him, and hu felt that ho had
lost.

.Suddenly the wind brought tu him
a different sound a shout far down
the cliff, n second cry, and then the
scream of a woman, deadened by the
wash the sea nnd the Inci easing
sweep of tho wind nmong tho tiees

Ho stood for a moment poworlcs,
listening. The wind lulled, nnd tho

I'itrre wus pportin,;

a voice that was lllle with t rror
rising In a wl'l ippc.il ( r he p Wit'i
n i answei in o jv he ran Ilk a .w '

noted anlira. alonr the cliff. v s
anne who was callln ;! Who e.s

but Jeanne ivoiW bo out tin re In the
ray night-Jea- nne and Pi-rr- e? Ho

llstined as ho tan. but there came
no other sound. At last he stopped,
.mci aiew in a greai ure.mi, xo

out u hhout that would reacu their
ca- -

Above the fierce beating of his
heai t, the throbbing intake ot his
breath, he heard sounds which were
not of the wind or the sea. He ran
on and suddenly the cliff dropped from
under his feet, nnd ho found himself
on tho edge of a great rift In the
wall of rock, looking across upon a
strange scene. the brilliant moon-
light, with his back against a rock.
stood Pierre, his glistening rapier In
his hand, his thin, lltlio body bent for
t li rt fitf"!! nf t li t mni .i1iii tnrteiA

wm bu a momfmt.s tMKiu,
Th(j mfn ,n Mufflpd ct1m
bows a slnge cash of stoc) anfl
pienc'a volco rose above the touna of
conflict!

For of h
M.Hleur,

the
ag

shooti Jn ft R
bo 0O ute

Philip had drawn his heavy revolver.
He watched for an opportunity. The
men were lighting now so that Plerro
ha(J befcn forceU beUveen h)s nfc&al,.

antg and ho breach Jn U)o waJK Thero
waa nQ chancQ tQ flro wthout huUng
hJ

"Itun, Pierre!" shouted rhllip.
"Run "

Ho fired once, over the heads of
the lighters, and ns Plene suddenly
darted to one bide in obedience to his
command thero camo for the first time
a shot the other Elde. Tho but- -

out in the fo'm a
hand, an tho'it-- h In the
mvstery of the It sought
... .- -- C'
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A LADY

THE NORTH
JAMES OLIVER CLIWUOD

let whistled close to his ears. A sec-- 1

oml shot, and Pierre fell down like
one dcud among tho rocks. Again
Philip fired 11 third and a fourth time,
nnd one of the three men who wero
disappearing In tho white gloom stum-
bled over n rock, and fell as Plerro
had fallen, His companions stopped,
picked htm up, nnd staggered on with
him. Philip's last shot missed, and
bcfoio ho could icload they were lost
amon tho upheaved masses of tho
cliff

"Pierre!" ho called. "Hoi Pierre
Coucho"!"

Theio was no answer from the other
side

liinuelf upuiml a roik Hi., fare a

a o .is the dUe o.f the brea't,
and in tli dlre'-t'o- of the fortst he
"o md 1 pi i e wlie e he could descend.
n his ha;- - he fell, his hands were
.er itched. b!oil Mowed from a cut In
hi f.imi., i ., ho,i i,n ,i,,.r.n.i i.iiiiL,.ir
.p to tIu. f,,ce of , cliff a Ho

tr,..d to shout ,,hcn ho saw flcllre
,ra.. ltbelf up nmo,,B tho rocks, but
his almost superhuman exertions had
left him voiceless His wind whistled,
from betVvt(.n hls parlcd ,,s when he
camo to Pieirc '

Pierre .was supporting himself
against a rock. His face w.if sti earn--

ing with blood. In his hand ho held
what remained of tho rapier, which
had broken off close to tho hilt. His
eyes were blazing like a madman's,
and his face was twisted with an
agony that sent a thrill of horror
through Philip.

"My hurt ii nothing nothing
M'slcur!" he gasped, understanding
tho look in Philip's face. "It is

with;"16
Jeanne!" The rapier slipped. from his '

'
hand, he slid weakly against
tho rock. Philip dropped upon his
knees, his be- -

gan wiping tho blood from the halt -

bneds face, lor a few moments
Pierre's head hung limp against his
shoulder.

"What is Pierre?" he urged. "Tell
quick! They lmo witn

Jeanne!
, , ,,.,..Plerro s body grew one,

great ho seemed to marshal all
his strength, and straightened liinv

self.
"Listen, M'sleur." ho said, speaking

calmly. "They set upon us as
wero going to meet you tho rock.
Thero wero four. Onu them Is dead

back Tho others with
Jeanne havo in tho canoe. It...Is vi orse th.iu death for

"
j His body writhed. a passion he

slrovo to rise to his feet. Then with

.lllT LOOK
Hnicse! EMER

THAN THAT X Dtl one
SHED BETTER
HER HI6H

feAv CVR MS.
THB BOSS.
DrOlM" HIS.

matter ") sell YbuR u--
PEEVED WOULD TAKE

HIBED To MAKE.

GRLn.

handkerchief

DON'T
MP- PEEVEM. '-

y GeT
OVER LES! h

X

a groan ho sank back, and for a mo- -

ment Philip thought ho was dying.
I will go, Plerro." ho cried. "I will

bring her back. I swear it."
Pierro'o hand detnined him as he

went to rise.
"Vou swear "

"Yes."
"At the next break there is a

canoo. They havo gono for tho
Churchill "

Plerro's voice wot growtn? weaker.
11 spasm sudden fear at tho diz-

ziness which was turning the night
black for him he clutched Philip's
arm.

Mri - mmg with Mood

ot
oi, her not ,,..,.,, ,. . ..ikm.in ,n, i . . . . . .

unnj,-- ner d.ick, lie wnispcreu. Hoarse,

assailants
lowered,

glistened

distorted,

Suddenly

Co'ichce's

,,,,,'
to Fort o' day. Mollle, luugli-no- t

an hour not a no ' '"' "lUiiiemDer, Mollle, may
yourhelves I'i'iht kill ' nit'1" ll biokm bald her mother

hut tn'. ir tn irt n' n,..n v,,
this SPsieur you promise "

He fell back limp. Phllln lowoied
him gently, his head so that
he could look Into btaring eyes
that were open understand- -

Ing.

"I Mill go, Pierre," ho haid. "I will
take her to Fort o' God. you "

A shadow was creeping over Picrre'n
eyes. He was still fighting to under- -

stand, lighting to hold for another
left her

from
surprise.

Jeanne! They havo gone gone man l 'as lth when you and

and down

and with

it,
mt gono

rigid.
effort

of

we
at

of
there.

gono

her
In

IT

if

In of

at

htill and

rouse him. "You will .lie. Th.i
bullet grazed your head, and
wolioil . Jilq nlrf.ftiR .clniinn.l Slunl......v .j vU,..vt. ,v.v.,,t,.
tomorrow you must go to Churchill,
and hunt up a man named

Jeanne camo to tho bhip. him
ot an important thing has hap- -

PeneU. an" he mutt
have gono to the camps. He

wUl understand. Toll tell (

" J,,..,,,,,
find somo final word

lor t icrro sun iookcu at
111m. 111s PVr Halt closed now.

TVllMn Kn ilnn n
T nm n

tho trail of Lord I'itzhugh!"
,, l1 .,, .jjTwhen closing cjes wcreyfliot

open. A groaning burst from
lips, and, as If that namo had

aroused tho last spark of llfo and
strength within action, he
wrenched from Philip's arms.
driving to speak. A trickle of fresh
blood ran oer his face.

' sounds tattled In his throat, and then,
overcomo by effort, ho
baclc unconscious. Philip wound his
handkerchief tho wounded man's
head and straightened out his limbs.
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SOMEBODY'S STENOGRAPHER Something's Going lo Happen Here.
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Then ho roso to his feet and reloaded
his His hands wcro steady
now. Ills brain was clear; the en-

ervating thrill of excitement had gone
from body. Only heart beat
like a racing engine.

Ho turned nnd ran In tho direction
which Pierre's had tuken,
hU head hla revolver held In

front of him, on a level with his
breast. Ho had not gono a hundred
yards when something htm In
his path, with Its faco turned btrnlght
up to the moonlit sky, lay body
of a man. for an Instant Philip bent
over It. broken blade of Plerro's
rapltr under tho mnn'H

throat Ono lifeless hand clutched at
It. ns though in the last moment of
life ho had tried to draw It forth.
Tho faco was the eyes were
still open, the lips parted. Death had
come with terrible suddenness.

Philip bent lower, nnd stared Into
tho faco of the dead man Where had
he seen that face before?

he remembered. He drew
back, and a cojd sweat seemed to
break out nil at once over his face
and body. This man who lay with tho
broken blade of Plerro ra-til-

In his breast had come ashore
from tho London fchlp that day in
--ompany with nil-- n nnd her fatherl

(COVtinukd tomorrow)

nppioNcd Dick's company nnd con-I- f
havo d'.sleur do hll. in wnx

ly. "T'lke her God Lose some moiner,' h.ild
minute. Trunt that

one. Hide hurt,
m

do

holding
tho

And

the

see

the

jregson.

rilM.A

cry
his

his

his his

tho

THE DAILY NOVELETTE In

THE SHADOW
tty Annie A. Curlii

OLLIC HARR'SO.W with darkM curly hair, bewitching brown eyes
IM'1 Vnn.vn l,o"t'0"t tio v'Pq of
TJuwrl i 'it... ,nftlAft .!! rt tn. "
M!'1 l,t(1, h''.- - 1" ll !' tn-t- w

r),nl- - .i.lth l,"" lt In lin Inn "-"-

It "nf ItftT V. tni i? llf.

,pm .,! o I ,'" ..-- linr

n U,1- - th" ntn- - irrn f
- pnmwiwlt ,wl Itti n i

l.
in. ,i.t n t10 onv ftbvsMan In tlip
on--

"Oh ". MM Tolllo to hr
on lool-'nr- . o"t th vtn7nw "Tl"
s t''it n'rk "o!ms T suppose h
ill ptv n tho nr"oop M

tust then nick rane the b"ll nnd
Vo'IIp'" mothT iih"red Mm Into th
pnrlor wh"-- e Mnl'l" was silting.

"Why h"llo nick T didn't eppct
vou this nflntnoon " said Mollle. "1 by
have th'' afteTO'jn to mvsel' po T 'd

he
I would (.peiil it with you," n
Hick "I hae been ver busy; T

am knitting n sweater." "I suppose It
Is for that 'fellow from the city,'" said
Dlek laughingly, as he handed her a
large box of chocolates "Thank you.
Dick but I hae enten so many sweets
today I believe I will ke-- these until
later,' and Mollle placed the box on the
piano.

Their conscnatlon was pleasant until
nick wld. "Vow, Mollle. I would like to
talk with you on a cry serious ques-
tion. I love you and iisk ou to be my
wife. I think I have su'Ilciont means
to make a home for ou. Will you take
the question seriously nnd decide the
matter?" Before leaWng, Dick lnlted
her to attend a ball with him tho

cen!ng.
Aftir Dick left that evening Mullle

had a long talk with lu.r mothtr con- -
Ictrnlng Dicks welfare. Mrs. Harrison

.rf
"I am o,.r to tost his loio for me

'" " tliougmlul tone

I. inb l,rXl "t'nl"f Mol11'"' "f1""
,,Ca.rt!...a8 .a.

. , .."l ..?.r 'he

brougnt out her beauty as
ncier before. Although there weie girls i

rrom far and .Molln; was tho toe .... . ...... '
.lest. All went well until Mollio i of used
nirk ihn fJood-XlE- w.iliz nti.i
her older to tho "fellow from the city.'

Dluk In a d way
uierlooked this and enjojed tho waltz
with Martha Irving, whoso gentle man
ner had always pleased him. When

Hnu "wula D0 P'casea to
laio him. Little did he realise Mollle's
deceit and what u reception ho would

t
-- jiother." said Mollle, "I can never

think enough of Dick to marrv him".

.My naturo calls for a man of different
Mature" ,,,,,

We. you .

In suspense," replied her mother,
u "Ld'Se? JSft'

Friday eieiilng, nick, who was as
true aB hla word, entered tho yard at
Mollle's homo and noticed a light in the
jarior. What did he see? Could he
Jenuv,? ni ou eji-s- j ror mere waa
llc biwuuw in .noiun una u. inilBCUIlue

figure with his arms around her em- -
,Fnnlnfr Imp "ft'ij iIia nom Vi a.

I by,"' said pick, .as ho turned and '

toward ms home, then Mollies' suitor took off her masculine dress and
ho tears rolled down her cheek as she
JUghert at her sutcesi.

"ferhaps lie thought your gentleman
rlend iery Imnolito not to remove hl3
uit, but my hah- - would have glicn me
iway," said Hazel Jaynes.

"Hazel, you'ru a trump, I bet ho v. IP r
lever einiio tu ree mo again," said
Inllle.
About n month later Mollio read tin

nnouncement of the engagement o
chard Uo'.mes and Martini Irving

tut as yet Mollle has no other sultoi
ecauso she is Known as tricky, am

'ho now realizes mat ncr motlier wa.
.ight when sho told her she would hau

) suffer tno contvouenccs.

The next, complete noiele Ue "Aunt
anet'a Heuu."

Do V6U MlNb IF I WATCH
AWHILE.MtSOFLAGE?

1 v - -

breath or two the consciousness that old; Mollle at homo that eve-w-

fast bllpplng htm, ning hu asked to spend Friday eienlng
"Listen," cried Philip, striving to at ncr borne, and, to his great

not
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(PcpBV, Billy and the (Hant of Ihe
Wootls arc led by Vnncc Bonnie Btuo
licit to tho Hall of U old In the caverns
ol tho mountains. There the Giant
falls tnto a dark fit.)

CHAPTER IV
The Snoring Dear

TTOLD my feet I" shouted Billy
Xl Belgium to Peggy, throwing him-

self on the ground nnd creeping to tho
edgo of the pit Into which the Giant hud
tumbled. With Peggy clinging to his
nnkles so that ho would not fall after
tho Giant, he flashed his clcctrlo torch
into the darkness below.

"Hurrah I I see tho Giant I" he soon
orlcd. "Ife Is swimming in an under-
ground lake."

Then tho Giant's Ice, spluttcry but
vigorous, came booming up.

"Consternation .and trepidation 1" lm
yelled. "Of alt the abnormal phenomena
In which a palpitating, outrageous,

fato has ever Involved my
errant, Insignificant, protoplasmic self
this is tho most aggravatlngly disgust-
ing."

"Oh, no wonder he fell Into tho black
pit when he uses such awful swear
words," whispered Prince Uounlo Blua
Bell, much thocked.

"Those aren't swear words," giggled
Peggy, "Thoso are Just mouth-filler- s to
keep him from swearing. He can't bo

much danger when he can think of
such big ones as that."

"Can you And a placo to land?" Billy
shouted to the Giant.

".Vary a place," spluttered tho Giant. 'tho

Business
A Story of

ifr ,.,iiii-"...- . i' l.'l answer tiusfimt
,!

cwitoiiiirn. .i-- k lo'ir miistlom cltnrli; ami
J'oiir comet Mimic ni I

olii. u'.l (( ntl.
Ihou- vhich are no.ii;..ioMS i ly ''

winll. Olhrr omstloiil III or niiiwcnii.,.. Th .o;f lcrr..llaJ. at inaulrrn K.III be uoiol .lto llic If
lory ot l'ilir J'llnl.

CCXCVII

of Wnrrenton's friends bought a
ONC lot for cash today, thank good-nes- s'

I don't know what I should

b.e. done otherwise, for my tali
was virtually nil This has

brought It up to rather better than
$100?

This bit of luck was offset, however,

two letters One from Good, saying
was so hick that ho wouldn't be able I

work for a few days-t- hat leacs me

Abercromblo only.

I'm home little mlsmnnngcr, I am.
onlv after all these weeks

T turned down at first I
, ho n man

Tho other letter was from motlier. I
This Is what she said:

'.r'wasdelkhted to have your a
nnd only wishcheerv 'otter yeste-da- y

T enu'-- write ou In the hame wav.
IiTnforiunnieiv i im ' ..;.".:...... bovn,( VOU l.nuw, ill.

bow I d'Hi'k- - bo'herlmr vou while
vour dear fathervou re rn '""'.,'"'';., .ho ,lneben till en ill UK n' "'" '

"or bas It's serious, but not danger- -

!v- - thinks, however, thtt It would
help 'nt'ier If you could 0'0" home
for n dnv of two, so If you think you

could mann-- c i. I would do so I m
pure l w'P heln an-- ' nleise him.

"Lucy has written Francis and he
will, ''m pure try to rome with you

"There's no ne'd to wor-- y. the doc- -

or sis hut It will help father to seo
OU'

"From Your Loving Mother."
. i ,i.i. i.,tt.r nt the hrenkfas
i ii-.i- ni.o ,-; . . .,., ,

table When I tim-ne- -i i io. "i'
Francis, who smiled and said

"Of course, I'eur. you and I go to

Fsrmdalo tomorrow- - I'm going iu uic
and arrange to be ab-se-

off ce r'ght away
for a few days if necessary."

"Of course I must go. too." I slid
"but Vc no one to leave In rh-r-- re

I'll have to shut up the office, until I
.. hnrir T h.i.en't nnv pro"

for Sunday, nor any in sight, and It's
.,,. Borinuq for me. Trancls. le. ... .... 1 nv.n.iou l.oeilonly one man ivu mm ',v"r,"""'

un nnd and a'l that kind of thing.
"Why don't jou ask nuke If he'll bo...., .over your aiiawa wiims ,.. -

Then on your leturn he may be able

EVKHYDAY ST.UFK

Disgrunllwl

In days beforo apartment days
With heat id light provided

My household &ods In many ways
My dally llfo decided.

I now walk on and off no more!
Hut once my role was stellar,

A welcome mat before tho door
And coal down In tho cellar.

Just watch me pulling, panting,
blowing

To keep the blamed old fumaeo
blowing.

Thoso wero tho days when I oh,
dear!

' Ne'er knew what "staid" or
"grave" meant.

With skill and with tho best of
cheer

I'd sweep snow from tho pave-

ment.
Pnow meant a lark, a game, a treat,

A bit of childhood captured.
At times I'd s,weep up half tho

street
And feel my heart enraptured.

Rut now alas, my grouch Is
growing!

I get no thrills to watch it snow-
ing!

GUIF ALHXANDEH.
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"THE GIANT HT1NTS GOT.D"
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"Jumping Ginger, what ore yon

wMiing on me?" yelled tho Giant

Tho walls aro as steep as a steeple."
"Is tho water deep?"
"Goes dear down; to China, I guess,"

answered tho Giant,
"Keep swimming and wo will see If

wo can find a place whero you can
climb up."

"I've got to keep swimming or swal-

low this whole lake," retorted tho Giant.
Hurry up I"

With Prince Bonnlo Blue Bell going
ahead, they carefully picked their way
along tho edgo of the pit. They found
that this was like a shelf extending
around the Hall of Gold, high above
the pool,

Billy stopped every few steps to flash
ray downward, seeking a landing

HOW ,
X WAS

(Copyrliht.)

to suggest what line of action you'd ,

better take.'
"But I can't afford to hire Bruno

Duke I can't afford n
man," thus I protested.

"Duke won't charge you a cent, Peter.
He'll be glad to do It for you, een

only as a favor to me."
I was about to protest further, but

Francis waved my objections aside and
went to the te'ephonc.

It was arranged for Francis, Bruno
Duke nnd me to lunch together, after
which Duke would go with mo to my
ollice and seo what was what.

.Somehow I feel lelleved at tho thought
of haling some one who knows to help
me.

I never realized the need for practical
eNpcricnce and know'edgo as I live since

got Into this real estate business for
mj self.

As soon as I got to tho office I wrote
to mother and told her we'd both be In
Kanndalo tomorrow.

Then I dropped Mary a noto to the
same effect. I want to see her again.

want to know If she really meant It
when, on parting at the Grand Central

weik ago. sho Fald, "Good afternoon,
Peter dear."

When I met Francis and Bruno Duke
had a list of lots sold, payments due,

my liabilities and other data with me
for I thought it might sale time to
discuss my troubles while eating lunch.

Bruno Duke, however, wouldn't enter-
tain tho Idea.

"We'll leave the whele matter, friend
Peter, until we get to your office. Vou
don't mind, do you?"

"No, of couri-- not; but I thought It
would sao time."

"Maybe," he responded, "but It Is not
grod policy to discuss' Intimate business
matters In a public restaurant. One
Is npt to get so Interested In the dLs.
cusslon as to forget whei e he Is and
speak louder than dlscretlIon

"More than one good business deal
has been spoiled because some shrewd
perron overheard and used a piece of
Information meant for other ears."

He's right, of course, but I novcr
thought of It.

TODAY'S EPIGRAM
Don't make excuses make good.
What does this mean to YOU?

Business Questions Answered

will

Instruction

icsiicauon; nianuiacture specialties rorarue-Klsl- s.

theatres, undertakers, etc., and all
needed specialties. ao answered "ads."
hut no replies.

Laboratory is not the finest, but
wo are Keeping down expenses floods known

bister part jirookln and New York.
Whole lot more to bo told, but do not wish
to laKO up our lime. 1,0. L.L.

your proposition Is really good
your bank should jou, either

VOVING PICTV1E FUNNIES
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Cut out the plcturo on all four
sides. Then carefully fold dotted
Una 1 I, a nntlp.
dotted 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath, accurately,
When compietea turn over and
you'll una a surprising save
iiiu uiLiuicoi
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ptaco where the Giant could pull himselB
uf rt tha water.

About half way around tho great rooml
h. ath left the rrlea of tllO l&kO andl

plunged a tunnel-llk- o passage. Asl
they crept cautiously Into this passage,!
a peculiar noise brought them to a I

sharp halt. Again cunio mo
n.1.1 raentar- - nnrl rumbling. .

"It sounds llko a snore," whispered
Peggy.
' "Something is asleep in there," an- -

BK.aCA.I

"Hustlo up! I can't swim forever,"
yelled the Giant below

wove irnt tn trn through this tunnel,
muttered Billy, who knew quick action
was necessary to savo tho Giant. "I m
going to seo what's in there."

I'leklnir un a rock, he hurled it Into
tho dark Instantly the snore
broke off a strangling snort. Then
arose n lerrlfvlnc howling and a vio
lent scrambling In tho tunnol. threo l

drew back Just as u g bear
rushed out. Tho bear reared on It3
hind legs, blinked Its sleepy eyes tho
tlarhllght and plunged forward."

Quick ns a wink Billy throw anothir
rock, hitting tho bear on the car. Tha
beast Btaggercd for a second, lost Iti
balance, and toppled over tho pool.
Thcro was a loud spash, followed by a,
nnnfMcm1 ,rt.nM.rt Inn

"Jumping Ginger, what aro you wish- - ft

Career of Peter Flint
Salesmanship by Harold Whitehead

hundred-dollar-a-da- y

UUhInURS

Ing on mo?" jelled tha Giant's voice.
Billy flashed tho light downward.

There in tho pool was tha bear swim
ming around In frenzied circles. Hang- -
lug desperately to Its bobby tall, was
tho Giant.

(In the next chapter t Do told how
the bear proves to be a friend in need.)

advancing with money or else by in- -'troduclng to some other depositor
ivnu hub juuiiuy. nave you nn adver-tising agent? He might know of soma
one. And your accountant I Perhapa
ho has u client who would bo inter-
ested.

broker Is the logical man, to
my ininu, now ever. Tins is not a good
tlmo to interest capital In novelties.

We seem to havo some difficulty In se.curing a solicitor accounts for tollectlon.Our business is that of collcctlnB accounts.... luuiiiiiMiun. wnicn aries according to
"i" ,ratHro n.ni1 OS8 .' tna account. Wnabsolutely make no charms our patrons
unless wo collect. As regards tho solicitor,wo aro willlne to pay a salary, or bothBalarv nnd commission only he halsatlsfacto lly shown us his ability to cetbusiness. To nil tho applicants Interviewed,we haia .offered to pay them at the start,a,.u commission of GO per cent during'ho trial Period, after which ho would banjl'la salary commensurate with tho valuoof his sen Ices to the firm. So no onoseems to accept this proposition.

No doubt you could suscest to us someother plan and tell us how and wheno advertise for a man. SOLICITOR.
I Jefl that you would quickly get

suited if you would give a small salaryat once. You see, a man for this lobnaturally hesitates to taka a chance ofIn his time for nothing hodoesn t know If he will or will not makogood. Ho feels If you won't tako acbanco it must bo pretty hard. With-out reasoning It out like this ho hasthis feeling.
Among the readers of this featureone. probably several, would fill the billwhy not run a small ad In this news-paper?

of1 '"'""ted in the business careerffLW" .', a"! about the same agoana my "ups" and "downs" muchthe sam as jou mention in bis career.riou1 5'0U a,vl"" m" " take up a cor-
respond nee course In business English andDo vou 'hink a course In a

ivou,J d. me as much
8Ch001

ta.ke a curse' in a lo-cal night school. I cannot recommenimy pnrtlcu ar one. but ono which hasa ? reputation be satisfactory.
warrants.,C0UJ,Fr"(,'n courses are good, ttdent rnm-v- is

run ou adilso mo how I can set some. rr, irn-u- .

addltlomil cHiiital. Hy ssooo' Could bo1 to work for the local agent in
Uss and make a n.ife tniesttuent Proflts return tor This Is how-Urg-

business biow Irs rapidly, fair many
on hand, no Hobts and will stand strict in- - local ncentn,Jv,L?in:.Ser.aP,! Vlt

I tell tho advertiser every-
thing.
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dssumlns tno Io'al school is onts Job

Teen readns the story of Peterflint and am iry much Interested In it,
ii,!,!"" a i,,oy ?f "luteen and would like to

Knowledte of railway teletraphyand station agent's work. Would you advlsi
re in mis in a schoo or to get theknowledire by practical cxperl. nee? Are

!i'."""ny opportunities for any one trained
ls ,hcre much chance foradvancement? If jou would please answerthese questions I would be very much obMuelt0 uu- - A. K. S.

The best way to get a knowledge ofrailway telegraphy work Is to get in asan nnnreiitten It, .......n ....H.......4 ,n..- -

yard forpart time or you may get a position ato.u unaisimu or Daggage hUBtlor.
Schools teach telegraphy very effi-ciently but they do not teach you thorailway routine so by golnir to tho..i.iwiiy Biniion you can get both teleg-raphy and railroad operation at thosame time.
TllO Onnorlunlttea In ViA .ot1M,,.a ....

just what you want to make them. Thopresident's chair is ahead for you jumtne same as for any one else. Bis
; . . ""-- au over me country started.... .Y.,,c jut, iii io Btari.

F5r J"?"nce. Daniel Wlllard. presl-oe- nt

of tha Daltlmnm nnd nt,in ,..,.
JnMflnrcmannow ha has a sa'ary of
fhir'5?H a Arthur Thomas, thojlce president of tho same rail-road, began carrying chains as a sur-veyors assistant t ;s a ,.,.,
ho struggles along on a salary of $46,-00- 0a j.ear. A boy named M, S. Con-nors started as a telegraph operator-to- day

he Is general manager of the
busC o

S ?y Rallroad t Colum.
Thero Is no reason on earth nrh .,,.

cu fn't do just as well as they did. Go- .v, wtu bUUU iUUiV,

A Story or Two

The German Understood
inJAmt'rlcall,lleutenant3 werea officer bacl to the regl- -
i i.i...' ""ere tne uerman was to
bnHBlien a rSccJpt,for tel PrisonersT ha
Thi 1eiiverel bacl! t0 tne Americans.
-- .. ..vn.j uiuici, uuuoraing io!8i.e,rn ? affa'". was bllnS ,
'?it'e(1 a lleuteiiant marched atplther I

i V, ,i, ,,,,, 1V. n
?ros? a "ridge "wh'lcb hadhuge hole center of it caused b?

"".., '.' uu "K BI5" several days before.J'l' ? Uro'; tne BO" " a through
them
that hole

(.upcestnrl
and be ini.,.i..done with him." ona OI- -.

br fciK.er' AA Jl Pa"d thev.,Qv .w Mciiurtii
hirn'ou 'of t?neof the 'letenantsEl.elpe3

',"rha.n! you'" he sad In excellent Enr4
Ilsh. "Vou aro exceedingly kind .rvHmetoday,"

A Reunion in France
J. lit) rusuai, nOWIv OUt Ofhosn ta . anmniieh.rf a ?as? V0T.i

aV.d saluted.60 "na mm

wr.?e:l0dUe?'l-..LP- t.JJJo?".J"K'7ni It I .nail ffiJg22l
luini i uis aiiernoon I can 1u
2,,fVe,aV,t.B,Utf'A"1.I- .-lt Iab1
ever bo much obliged If ypi would"Certainly." sahl the ohicer he wS.'J
major, iooann tooK the letter. He tooflnnn trhitim .f tl.A -- ,..
and his faco turned wlTlto.'5 W

"vuy nn why," u0tiint'a mv i,n, i ii-- i ,. .. "i"Jiereui
,m I", ward ," explainer'tho tlusteied teasua . "And ... .

th'ery ttff PKUr EVrJ11 bit0Ii
rasseibuy m tna Jmmedlato vlclnltwere then and there treated to the unlususl but edifying spectacle of am.ur,,T""rinK h mucait ...,.4.,vu vwvum uuvn JTIVMIC,

-. r 4 .' ji I;. "i

lp&ur.,4-dJ.r,-iiii.,.,..- .. . .tif&i&X.


